From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

scotland.pnn.police.uk
ansport.gov.scot;
A85 Fatal RTC
08 June 2017 14:46:50

The following is a brief description of events regarding the A85 Fatal RTC

About
hours on
the
along the
approximately
during a period of high winds and heavy rain.

was being driven west
with the unclassified

At that time a mature tree believed to have been on the north side of the road has been blown over
striking the offside of the
Emergency services attended the locus where the
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Tha am fiosrachadh sa phost-d seo, agus ann an ceangal(an) sam bith na chois,
pr�obhaideach agus dh�fhaodte FO SHOCHAIR LAGHAIL.
�S ann a-mh�in airson an neach-uidhe a tha e.
Mura tusa an neach-uidhe no mura h-eil dleastanas ort a chur air adhart chun an neachuidhe,
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Hi
Please see below.
Kind regards

From:
@scotland.pnn.police.uk]
Sent: 08 June 2017 16:50
To:
Subject: RE: A85 Fatal Site Visit [NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED]
NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED

Myself and the shift are days off on 21 June so no-one from the police, who attended the RTC, would be
available. If you did want the meeting to go ahead that day
team are on, but they would have
no knowledge of exactly where it happened.
I can do

From:
Sent: 08 June 2017 13:44
To:

@bearscotland.co.uk]

Subject: FW: A85 Fatal Site Visit
Good afternoon
Please see below, would there be someone available for this?
Kind Regards

From:
@transport.gov.scot<mailto
[mailto:
@transport.gov.scot]
Sent: 08 June 2017 12:58
To
Cc:
Subject: A85 Fatal Site Visit

@transport.gov.scot>

If the Police are available would it be possible to do the above on the afternoon of
? I am in
a Progress Meeting and the North SCP meeting which, as you'll know is due to finish at half one.
Thanks.
Regards,

for

__________________________________________________
[Image removed by sender.]

Transport Scotland, Buchanan House, 58 Port Dundas Road, Glasgow, G4 0HF
For agency and travel information visit our website<http://www.transportscotland.gov.uk/>
__________________________________________________
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Tha am post-d seo (agus faidhle neo ceanglan còmhla ris) dhan neach neo luchd-ainmichte a-mhàin. Chan eil e
ceadaichte a chleachdadh ann an dòigh sam bith, a' toirt a-steach còraichean, foillseachadh neo sgaoileadh, gun
chead. Ma 's e is gun d'fhuair sibh seo le gun fhiosd', bu choir cur às dhan phost-d agus lethbhreac sam bith air
an t-siostam agaibh, leig fios chun neach a sgaoil am post-d gun dàil.

Dh'fhaodadh gum bi teachdaireachd sam bith bho Riaghaltas na h-Alba air a chlàradh neo air a sgrùdadh airson
dearbhadh gu bheil an siostam ag obair gu h-èifeachdach neo airson adhbhar laghail eile. Dh'fhaodadh nach eil
beachdan anns a' phost-d seo co-ionann ri beachdan Riaghaltas na h-Alba.
**********************************************************************
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To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

It will be

RE: A85 Fatal Site Visit [NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED]
20 June 2017 19:04:00
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coming to this now. Are you getting picked up? Grateful if you could liaise with
to sort out how he is best meeting up with you. Either getting picked up from the station,
could walk to Barrack Street or get taxi to Inveralmond and go from there.

Thanks.
Regards,
__________________________________________________

Transport Scotland, Buchanan House, 58 Port Dundas Road, Glasgow, G4 0HF
For agency and travel information visit our website
__________________________________________________
Transport Scotland, the national transport agency
Còmhdhail Alba, buidheann nàiseanta na còmhdhail
*Our logo may not display properly on some computer systems

From:
bearscotland.co.uk]
Sent: 13 June 2017 08:43
To:
Subject: FW: A85 Fatal Site Visit [NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED]

I’ll see if we can be picked up too.

From:
@scotland.pnn.police.uk]
Sent: 13 June 2017 07:57
To:
Subject: RE: A85 Fatal Site Visit [NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED]

NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED

That’s fine. I'll pencil it in my diary. See you there.

From:
bearscotland.co.uk]
Sent: 12 June 2017 13:41
To:
Cc:
Subject: RE: A85 Fatal Site Visit [NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED]

H
and I are both available on the morning of the
on site suit?

for a meeting. How would

Kind Regards

From:
@scotland.pnn.police.uk]
Sent: 08 June 2017 16:51
To:
Subject: RE: A85 Fatal Site Visit [NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED]

NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED

Myself and the shift are days off on 21 June so no-one from the police, who attended the RTC,
would be available. If you did want the meeting to go ahead that day,
team are
on, but they would have no knowledge of exactly where it happened.
I can do

if that’s any use? I'm

From:
bearscotland.co.uk]
Sent: 08 June 2017 13:44
To:
Cc:
Subject: FW: A85 Fatal Site Visit

Good afternoon

,

Please see below, would there be someone available for this?
Kind Regards

From:
@transport.gov.scot [mailto
Sent: 08 June 2017 12:58
To:
Cc:

@transport.gov.scot]

Subject: A85 Fatal Site Visit

? I am in
If the Police are available would it be possible to do the above on the afternoon of
for a Progress Meeting and the North SCP meeting which, as you’ll know is due to finish at half
one.
Thanks.
Regards,
__________________________________________________

Transport Scotland, Buchanan House, 58 Port Dundas Road, Glasgow, G4 0HF
For agency and travel information visit our website
__________________________________________________
Transport Scotland, the national transport agency
Còmhdhail Alba, buidheann nàiseanta na còmhdhail
*Our logo may not display properly on some computer systems
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disclosure, storage, copying or distribution of any part of this e-mail
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the email, remove any copies from your system and inform the sender
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Communications with the Scottish Government may be monitored or recorded
in order to secure the effective operation of the system and for other
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Tha am post-d seo (agus faidhle neo ceanglan còmhla ris) dhan neach neo

